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Would Not Accept 
The Nomination

bury, ho said, bad taken hotel ex
penses as secretary of the Vuffley Rail
way when he did not move at all, but 
was working practically all the time 

tvretury to tiie premier. 
This was not in aocordunce with the 
t pridtonee and economy" policy of 
Premier Poster, he said.

Takes Exception

Mit haul Donovan did not like these 
reductions on the government, and 
broke in wtfcli the remark that they 
had come to the mee ting to elect can
didates for tiie lndepeoident Labor 
parly’s ticket.

Mr. Williams replied that lie was 
giving reasons why labor should have 
representation at Fredericton.

Mr. Boyce moved tltai the meeting 
nominates candidates. This motion 
was Axxmded.

tius Langbein thon gin that tlio ad 
visettiity of putting candidates In the 
Held fbould first be decided on. Sev
eral questions wore asked regulating 
tiie origin and mature of the meeting, 
and James Sh^irpu deartxl up the at
mosphere when ho said that it had 
been called on tiie mandate of the 
Trades and Labor oongre&s, who luul 
decreed that wherever tiie opi»ortun- 
Ity arises labor should1 take inriopend- 
cut political action.

Michael Dtmovun said then If It Is 
a Trades <\mgr©s8 movement, it 
should be rest rioted to Trades’ Union, 
ist A standing vote was thon taken 
on Mr Boyce's motion regarding the 
nomination of candidates, aTlil the re
sult ihow’od 71 in favor, 13 against.

Declined Nomination

COAL PRIZE WINNERS i 
WOODSTOCK

PREMIER HUGHES
TO QUIT POST

DO MISS RYAN MAY 
BE ELECTED TO 

B. C. LEGISLATURE

*.

ORDER 
ft TRADE

'London, Sept. 28.—The Sydney, New 
South Wales, correspondent otf the 
Morning Post in a cable published to
day hint* at the retirement from poll 
tlcal life otf the Prime Minister of the 
Australian Federal Government, Right 
Hou. W il Ham M. Hughes. The corres
pondent says .t^at a teetimonial in re
cognition of Premier Hughes’ services 
to the Australian commonwealth to be
ing raised in view of the possibility of 
hie retirement 
adds that Premier Hughes would leavw 
public life a poor man.

FOR Those Who Carried off die 
Honors in the Sheep and 
Swine Classes.

Several Names Mentioned as
Ask Why United States 

Should Get Any Dominion 
Product if There is Scarcity

Independent ‘Labor Candi
dates.Navy Yard and Barracks May 

be Removed from Kiel as 
Marines Infected by Reds.

Vancouver, B. C., Sept 38.--Accord
ing to news arriving from tlbe North, 
there 4s a possibility that 
Smith, M.L.A., may In t 
turc be joined on the floor of the Leg
islative Chambor by another woman, 
for Mto» Katherine Ryan, of Stewart, 
B C., k Irked y to bo a candidate tor 
the seat left vneanx by the death of 
tihe late Frank Mobley, the member for 
Atitn. More than tiie usual interest 
centres In this announcement, for Miss 
Ryan ie unique tmiong women, in that 
she may lay claim to the title of 
“sourdough" and the etory of her ad
vent u-rem might well be culled from 
the ha Hods of Robert Service or the 
ihoveCi» of Rex Beach. In addition, ethe 
lias the unique dii-stination of having 
held office for the past sixteen years 
as gold inspector in the Yukon, and as 
fai as to known, is the only woman 
in the world to bold such an office.

Mke Ryan has been in the Yukon 
territory for the past twenty-four 
years and to wel'l-known in every cor
ner of that vast hinterland. The vicis
situde® of fortune found her stranded 
in British ('-oluonbla early in 1898. The 
stories of the EWoradoes in the Yu
kon kindled 
roused her fighting spirit and she de
termined to try her luck in tihe gold
fields. She was the first woman to join 
the famous rush of ‘98 alone, and the 
fact that she succeeded in reaching 
her goal is eloquent tribute to her 
Spartan courage, grit and determina

nt the recenjT^&Odd-The prize'winners in the 
swine class 
stock Fair were as follows:

SHEEP.
Leicester*.

Mrs. Ralph 
the near fu-The meeting held last night In the 

old Congregational church for the 
purpose of nctnzknatlug Independent 
Labor candidates broke up without 
taking any definite action. Early in 
the nnvting tt had been decided to 
nominate candidates. Machael Kelly 
was nominated, and he accepted. 8ev 
oral others were also nominated, but 
they declined tiie honors, and after 
vainly endeavoring to got a ticket 
the meeting decided to give up and 
acknowledged t a failure.

The proceedings of the evening 
were enlivened by tihe presence of 
,i group of lahr.-Sng men. who took 
prominwtw part in the recent gov 
t-rnmeni conventions. Thay diaclaim 
od, however, all association with 
l’idiilcaù part- v.s, but they succeeded 
in fulfilling the purpose that it to prob 
able they were stmt for—to make tihv 
meeting a fiasco.

Glace Bay, Sept 38.—The attention 
of local coal officials was called to
day to the ordor-in-council amending 
the order adopted same weeks ago 
forbidding the export of coal from 
Atlantic porta excepting to the United 
States and Newfoundland, "that in 
the case of each shipment by water 
to the United States an export permit 
must first be secured from the Rail
way Board."

It is pointed out here that the Do
minion Cool Company to in no way 
affected by this regulation, as this 
company experts little or no coal to 
thi States just now The company Is 
sending some coal to Newfoundland, 
but the order-lu-cvimcil does not State 
if tho permit Hb necessary to ship 
coal to that colony.

How Will It Work?

The correspondent
By VIGGO TOEPFER.

Beeti* Sept. 38.—Fear that the ma
tions of the navy, as well 

as tin ueoKXxmimlss-kraed naval otil- 
ohts, may become influenced by con
stant contact with the strongly ré
publicain and socialietic workingmen, 
ha*, caused the reactionary and mili- 
taristio high officer of the navy tx> ex
ert a very -strong -ivrweemre on the (!er- 
TOtiii Minister of Defense in order to 
moke <Mm remove the navy vxerd and 
barracks from. Kiel, the birthplace and 
cradle ef the once -powerful German 
Navy.

There is every indication that the 
effort may succeed, but in u letter 
jnst wmifd the Minrv.-cer makes it 
«tear tiboi oiuly in case of abacibute ne- 
<5eastiy-wv!.l Lie aceed-e to this demand,
"which wmfld practically ruin the pros
perous city of Kiel. 
jpJaces the whole blanw on the officers 
and soya:

"it consol be denied that coudttion-s 
TOtoin tSu> navy rattwr ülantring Trades and labor In open

ing the meeting, said that he toad call 
od it to vindicate himself. He w:u* 
lot the opinion tlua-t in th<v« provinces 
in wltich labor had n voice in the gov
ernment tiie workers received fairer

S. C. Stewart, 1st and 2nd; Ciprer
Nook Stock Farm, 3rd; S. C. Stewart 
& Son, letMRS. DOMINIQUE LEBLANC DEAD 

Special to The Standard
Moncton, X. B., Sept. 28—-The death 

of Mrs. Dominique IxiBlanc occurred 
this afternoon at her home here at 
the age of 35 years. She is survived 
by her husband and one child. Mrs. 
Josh Duguay. New Glasgow. N. S, 
Mrs. Camille Bourgeois, S'. Paul. 
Kent Co., are sisters hnd Basile and 
Howard Belli veau, St. Paul. Kent Co. 
are brothers.

Lincoln*
Clover Nook Farm secured live 

firsts, and D. G. Purvis one.
Oxford Down*

Clover Nook Farm secured all 
prises.

Shropshire».
Geo. Boswell, 1st and 2nd; Clover 

Nook Stock Farm, 3rd; Geo. Boswell. , 
1st and 2nd; Clover Nook. Stock 
Farm, 2nd; Geo. Boswell, 1st; Closer W 
Nook Stock Farm, 2nd; Goo. Boswell,
3rd, 1st, 2nd and 3rd; C. H. Scott. 1st;
Geo. Boswell, 2nd, 3rd,, 1st, 2nd, 3rd 
and 1st; Clover Nook Stock Farm 
2nd; Geo. Boswell, 3rd and 1st; Clov
er Nook Stock Farm, 2nd.

South Downs.
A. Ayre, let and 2nd; Cephas Munn,

3rd; A. Aÿre, let, 2nd. 1st and 2nd;
C. Munn, 3rd ; A. Ayre, 1st, 2nd, let ond,
2nd; Cephas Munn, 3rd; A. Ayre, let 
and 2nd; Cephas Munn, 3rd; A. Ayre,
1st and 2-nd; Cephas Munn, 3rd; A. 
Ayre, 1st and 2nd; Cephas Munn. 3rd;
A. Ayre, 1st; Cephas Munn, 2nd; A.
Ayre, lwffc Cephas Munn, 2nd,

NEXT MEETING IN TORONTO

Boston. Sept 28.—The Sovereign 
Grand Lodge of the Independent 
Order of Oddfellows In annual con
vention here today decided to mett 
next year in Toronto, Ont.

The minister
President Campbell

"It is a nice piece of bostoie-AB,'' said 
HowF. A*. Campbell, prtv’dent of the District Secretary McLachlen. 

does the Canadian Government know 
that the United -States operators will 
not send their own coal abroad and 
substitute Canadian coal for that 
which they are exporting? If there 
to such an acute coal shortage in 
(\mada why should the United States 

The Fort

her imagination andTEN SCHOONERS IN RACE.
Halifax, N 8., Sept. 28. Ten 

schooners entered the face to be held 
f;cm Lunenburg to Halifax on Thurs
day, October 7th, as part of the pro 

the Halifax Commercial 
Six money prizes.

and 4L •» to be deipiored that the fault 
Met; etitereây with tiw officer», who 
bavo nogioctod to bring about a feel
ing of trust and ciWfidence between 
tLbentiCiwtti and the men. as wtiM as

Ira Ferris. W. F. .llutiheway, F. A. 
Cmivpbu.l. Charles Sl«wen,s. James 
Sl.iirp<‘ ami Mn-liaol Kelly were nom- 
ina-tt^l. They all declined, with tho 
exception of Mr. Kelly. Mr. Hathe- 

ay thought the vand Ida tea should lie 
labor men. If they were put in the 
field he would do all in itto power to 
artist in their election.

F. A. Campbell, in declining, said he 
had not come to the meeting with 
prospects of being chosen as a can 
didate. He had only the interests of 
organized labor at heart, and he had 
worked 'Unselfishly for the laboring 
man tn tho port, and would continue 
to do so till Iho had proved to his 
knocker* that he was working for

gramme of 
Carnival week 
totalling over $2,000, $1,000 going to 
the winner of the race, have been of 
feted fnom a public subecription fund.

between -the sailors a*wl tiie civil pop- - coneldomtfon. It was up to the meet- 
xütttkm. The policy of the naval an- ing to deckle whether or not they w-ant- 
tiuirities .pactaculaaiy at the Baltic stet- td direct repn-sentiutiou at I-Yivleric- 
Cjtori. &s regarde tiie ortinisfer otf the ton T'ho Unit was short an-d :t is " 
navy yard from Küc!. tou» created a probable the ekvtions h;ul l»e«‘n vaCled 
etrvag feuding of di.=.-trufi usnong the at such short notice in order to handl- 
popufia-ttom, imd partvcularty among cap l;dx>r.
•th«, working im«i This Ls not to bo Cluirles II. Stevems saki he had 
vmnKtorod at in view of the f;u* Lliat teen interested in 1hle labor move 
Ihe chief naval ofilo'rs deliberately nient for nineteen wars, .and it ai- 
cauae false atelemetito to be circulai- ways was thé same old story, “the time 
ej in a matter which is of the high- is not ripe.’’ He felt that if he lived 
est Sm-pertBuce u> the -city of Kiel. for another (iftv years, he would still 

“Ai-ide from this, such behavhYr Is ! Le hearing thht same story, 
opt to leave a very lad influence on iho j Michael Kelly advised a fight. A 
dicip^tine of the lower deck. The do- break iu the ranks of the government 
-imtr-d for tin» removal of the Navy | is occurring in different provinces, 
from Kiel which emanates from the j The farmers are, going 
naval auiih-vr.tics is primarily based | didates in !h.‘ Tie d and a labor can 
on -politicaii reasons

‘When these offi- er--. Die leading ! better position than the farmer can 
tneu in our nav;•. in spRe of all that ] dkiate whose electoral district is scat j ’he 
has happen-d. *;i’i cling to the up in lAi The-n* is no aground to the tion. 
ion that all service men must k a stit. ment that Tabor Is not ready to! Hugh McLeJlnti and J. E. Tighe'-s 
IhetDselves strictly aloof from the ,. l abor to ju-t as ready as the names were mentioned, but the chair-
rest of the i>.>puh-.ik : and ao- as if., -nun- ! man said he had been talking with
they belonged :o a superior cj it | both otf them previeux to the meeting
shows tb.:. the.-v ntv:: have mi -, Criticized Government . nmj thoy had ref use»! to consider a

I iiomiantlon.

jget any Canadian roul?"
Mord on rain era’ local, following the ex
ample of the other locals, boo turned 
down the award of the Royal Com
mission. The men accepted the re
commendation. etf the U. M. W. execu
tive, with the proviso that the wage 
increase date from May 1. The Cale
donia men also rejected the report.

Dorset Horn*
Geo. Boswell got seven firsts, five 

seconds, one third; Clover Nook i 
secured one first, two seconds and I 
four thirds.

The King street property owned and 
occupied by the St. John Creamery 
Co lias been purchased by Percy M. 
Levine, who will take over the prem 
is€8 the first of next year. The par 
chase was maue through Kenneth 
Wilson.

It is Mr. Le vine’a intention to re- 
mouel the building, putting in a new 
front on the ground floor, which he 
will occupy and converting the three 
upper floors into offices or ware
houses, with a separate entrance from 
the street.

FARMER-SOLDIER CANDIDATE.
Pent icon, B. C.. Sept. 28.—Col. S. T. 

Ed gelt, D. S. O., Vernon, will oppose 
J A MeKelvie as Farmer-Soldier can
didate in tho by-election for replacing 
Hon. Martin Burrell, resigned. Do
minion member for Yale riding.

Suffolk*
A. Ayre, 1st; A. Ayre, list; Hong) 

2nd; A. Ayre, 1st and 2nd;;Bros.,
Home Bros, 3rd: A. Ayre, 1st; Horn» 
Bios. 2nd and 3rd; A. Ayre, list aod. 
2nd; Horae Bros., 3rd; A, Ayre, Isttr# 
2nd. 3rd and 1st; Horne Bnoa, 2ndJP- 
A. Ajrre, 1st; Horae Bros., Snd.

ADRIFT ON OCEAN 
ON FLOATING LOG GOVERNMENT IS WINNING.

The Pas, Man.. Sept. 28. — Brown, 
Government, will probably have about 
2S0 majority over Norgrove, Labor, 
1-n the Provincial election today.

SWINE.
La nor .- one. Berkshire.

Shaw Bros.. 1st; Manner Clarke, 
1st; Shaw Bros. 1st; Shaw Bros, 1st; 
Percy W. Bull. 2nd; Shaw Bros., 3rd, 
1st, 1st, 1st.

Kelly a#-kvd Mr. Campbell 
lor. as he would be in a 
v position to do something 

for mg-tniaed labor on the floors of 
House than In h.is present post

Victoria, B. C„ Sept. 28.—Paddling 
astride a log for several hours in an 
endeavor to get into the steamship 
traffic route -and be picked up before 
he starved. Lieut. W.
C\. R. A F. was picked up in the w i- 
ters of Nalau Island, south of B-'l a 
Bella, by the steamer Hidden In led 
bound from Alaska to Seattle, after 
having been adrift on his strange craft 
twenty-four hours in the Icy waters 
of (the gulf

Brown was tflyinc from Albert Bay 
to Prince Rupert, R 0.. but after fly- 
tog for an hour and a half he was 
forced to land to repair the engine of 
his seaplane. Before he could do tbto. 
the machine was swept ashore on 
Nalau Island and snnk and there was 
no other course for Brown to reach 
the .steamship route He was one day 
on. the island.

to have <vin

MORE GOVERNMENT SHIPS
Montreal. Sept. 28—The Victorian, 

C. P. O. S. will sail from Quebec for 
Liverpool with a light list of 215 pas
sengers. tomorrow.

Within a few weeks, Canadian Gov
ernment Merchant Marine will have 
added to It four new ships on active 
commission. They are the Canadian 
Conqueror, the Canadian Runner, the 
Canadian Squatter, and the Canadian 
Carrier.

The Empress of France. C. P. O. S. 
was reported inward bound for Que
bec at South Point. Anticosti today 
and is expected at Quebec tomorrow 
afternoon. The signal service re
ports she passed a number of bergs 
in the Straits of Belle Isle.

didalo in St. John woiild be in a much fii
Chicago. Sept 28.—The National

industrial Congress of building and 
construction has (been organized here 
fôr the purpose of promoting a build
ing campaign throughout the United 
States. The object, it is asserted, is 
to decrease the existing house short-

H Brown. M Yorkshire.
Fowler Bros, let, 1st; Gordqn 

Ivenzie, 1st; Fowler Bros., 1st; Oba* 
Gray, 2nd, 1st and 2nd; Fowler Bros, 
1st; Chita. Gray, 1st; Howard Palmer. 
2nd and 3rd; Fowler Bros., 1st, 1st. 

Tamworth.

Mc-

Te«.Ih3ed the d 'inartlds cf the jwvs ■ 
times. When leading .. 'leurs oftahny 
euid navy U-.tr tl|e results <jf; crlntavt 
with working-men, ii is ,i pixxtd thn'

age.
T V Williams, of the Fredericton 

Trades and L ibor Council, wa c-albnl 
’the plut/t.rau by Mr. «’Umpbe i1. Mr

♦he defensive forces vf vbe cotk.;ry XN .llianm ; u i t; it .he !k’-l been ». ,v llftVt, fttr Campbell reconsider W»
«till rerr. n wlmt trie;.- ough; n<% to 1 ; : mvr ^van. a. the government i-ml (je(^h)IL but jl0 flatly: refused, saying
i* -« fv -.gr: body with:;- the stale w nis'an,Y" f 57°* * *?rk , that he had been knifed before and no

■ ' become wha-t it oughû • ts llrst ,hnan l! statement they (ilH, w<>uld get a Chance to do eo again.
P'VilVtt- L- -liOi -ut;e insti'tutl- ntis--ta»em •!*« involving over, Attempts wPrt Inad(, to have sev-

- th- pop». , 08, r has a others prosent adce,A nomination,
' r '■ •fvudtog L..v a o s retary ,^ ( were iaeffectiiul.

-nmtrv.” I of * he \ all.-v Hn lrocd. P.ils sevre-1

Clover Nook Farm won all prem-Asked to Reocneider R. A. Walsh believes in tk-rpetual 
Having just completed hismotion.

third photoplay under his Mayflower 
contract, he immediately started work 

his fourth production, foregoing the 
usual ten days’ vacation that director» 
take between pictures. Walsh’s fourth 
independent production will have a 
French locale.

White Chester.
Battentlne Johnston, 1st; R. B. 

Avery, 1st.

\ irious sneakers made endeavors

Poland Chin*
Warren C. Bull, two firsts.

Fat Plfl*
Battentfne Johnston, let; Percy W. 

Bull, 1st. 1st

and had n|

tin for ttv 
frontb rs <
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ROBINSON-

Offer to Return G< 
from Roamania I 

Keeping.

REDS WANT AR1 
AND ML

■=r
Return of This Mi 

Enable Romnans 
pkfce Work of Ri

(Copyright 1920, by Pubi 
F. W. WfLE. 

Washington, Sept. 2A.— 
government tn Moscow Vm 
return to the Roumtal&i
the gold treaauer amcrao
tween four and five turn
doTtare, and make other 
if Romania will sign a 
peace end unity and thx 
targe number otf Bolshe 
now on duty on tihe Beeea 
according to official advt 
here.

Thie ie the meet recen 
the pert otf the Bolshevit 
lieh peace with Roamania 
interposition otf the Aillei
Western Europe, Rouma

, however, that"any treaty i 
ed upon the policy ogre 
the Allies in their deal inf 
let Basel a and the Sovtei 
are wflltag to accept this 
return of the hundreds oJ 
Roumanian gold taken < 
Bolshevist» when they sec 
SMtuesia will put lioum 
feel economically and in 
rapidity with which that 
working oat her reconsti 
gram. Th» gold was t 
Moscow and stored in t 
when the German and Am 
overran Roumanie in the 
o! the wax.

Could Not See

When the Bolshevists t 
they endeavored to utilis 
but found that no natioi 
cept it because otf the foe 

! longed to Roumania and 
vietB had no right to it. ( 
He Stoic a, who was the 
military liaison officer in 
during the latter part otf 1 
has recently been sent 1 
United States to supervis 
lie traient otf the Roumani 
service here, is authority f 
ment that this Roumanian 
ure is practically Intact It 
lin

The Roumanian authorlt 
ceived positive assurance 
a tfaoL <

'w Bolshevists also agree t- 
MLeumana the ant treasur 
in the Kremlin where the 
en to prevent them fatiii 
hands of the Hun invaders 
ireeaunes are particularly 
Lite RoumamanB for the; 
the epecial achocH of art t 
from the nmneroue specir 
santlne art that found a he 
mania at the time otf the 
the ©ysantine empire nd 
opment resulting from the 
aitlsts study on the old a

Want Arme end Mur

The Bolshevists afiso seel 
ation otf mlUione of arms 
ands of tons of munitioi 
Into the hands of the 1 
when the Russian armies 
Roumanian front collapsed 
these munitions for their 
against the Poles and Get 
gle. But the Rouanunlanc 
return either the arms oi 
tkms unless the Soviet 
paye tor the damages do 
manian territory during t 
deadlock now exists on tt 
though the pourparlers ha> 
ed satistfoctorfly on all otl

Roumania makes no set 
desire tor peace, not onl 
Bolshevists but with all ot! 
She is busily engaged on 
storation throughout the k 
Id extending thie work in 
restored territories of Bee 
-Banat and Transylvania, 
eion of these former Rou 
v nees now restored to t 
land, is no longer In ques 
the Russian claim to Bess 
lrg been disposed of by thf 
agreement, following the p 
let that-regions remain in 
of 'Roumania.

Litrinoff and Tch ficher it 
anxious, however, to hav« 
manian army withdrawn 
arabia so that there .«hall 1 
ace to the Soviet govern c 
that quarter. The Soviet 
on that front are rapidly 
of hand while the Rouan: 
there, a® well as in all oth 
the kingdom are busily < 
building roads and restorii 
and destroyed properties.

Cultivating Frhendeh

Roumania is at the 
tiratlng -the friendship of 
jhors and the Entente wit 
flPtovakia and Serbia prom’, 
^ttiul guarantee of peace i 

kane. Austria is being aid 
IcaRy and-Hungary will rec 
ance as soon as a stable | 
is established. In this w< 
bility the new triple ente 
Balkans with Roumania at 
taking an important part.

Tho negotiations with t 
Governments representativt 
greasing and It is understoo 
mania ts acting with the fu 
or France. There is a bit 
Brill among the people otf H 
::dt among the officials, f« 
meat otf their country by 
powers allied with her duri. 
Roumania, for example, wa 
one representative on the 
cr.mmlsekm. The Roumau 
that Belgium and France 
iessly damaged by the Hu 
man entitled to tuH repa 
nlWeeentation on the con in 
iwtmhnia suffered only si 
loan her Allies and is ailon 
representative while Engl 

% i «offered no phyakwu «Lame

i

!

ISWÏA

COMING i
Saturday, October 2, 1920

Men and Young Men of St. John wait for Robinson’s opening Sat
urday, October 2nd, 1920, and save $10 to $20 on your Fall Suit and 
Overcoat. Come upstairs at 183 Union street on that day and yon will 
see my modern daylight store crowded with models never before seen in 
St. John, the newest in patterns and styles, conservative and extreme. A 
larger stock to choose from than any three St. John stores combined.

’
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ROBDSrSOH IS CO^IIRG

$20.00 to $50.00<2.

WAIT FOR ROBINSON

[ “WALK UPSTAIRS AND SAVE TEN” ]

ROBINSON’S CLOTHES, LIMITED
183 UNION STREET

SHOPS lilOM COAST TO COASTover McPherson brqs.
■
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